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Pride In One’s Work.
This is the secret of success. The oppo

site hee been the cause of unnumbered fail- 
This is one indispensable factor to 

excellence, without which almost all other 
qualifications are of little avail. Without 
this a man will never do his best, and will 
consequently never do his powers anything 
like justice. With it, even mediocrity will 
go ahead, dulnese will brighten into light, 
2nd awkwardness will take on a finish and 

facility which might have been th 
utterly impossible. The grand cause

tive non-success, even where there is 
lies in the absence of 

go, the spring, the 
life disappear under 

that one’s ordinary oc-
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by theme in deep puiar drew than it formerly was when the agglomerations ; which require a plebiscite, the crj ia addre  ̂to the to p t mat 

• A* the present season the list t'nltij8h styles of roonrning dress were more >Ild all that sort of thing. In Cyprus, the tors right. Th kli«knw.nk* havin»
of matenals fs conhnLT thosc that have Sy JgU The French custom, of ^pul.tion goes to bed Mnssulmam, and wa- cheaply th« privato establuhmenU, having 
little weight as well as no lustre, and are of wearing lighter mourning are being gradual- ken8 up English subjects. le“ exP^°J!®* a ILther with
jet black without the blue or browni blacks i ly adopted here, as the hç ivy sombre Eng- q'here are few, however, but are glad . °e*1» ”^ ^mily has often only Hobson’a
that are now worn by ladies who dreae in i ,fah black has proved to be unwholesome, fchat the Congrew have arrived at some sola- » n“™ero"e fa ^ °fc echoola. Lay
colours. The first choice is for iron grena- ud alJk ia in favour again, especially with ^ eyen JJ*t of an armed peace for five, £aVe much to make up in the way of
ilme of the finest—indeed, almost imper- young ladies. A nch luatrelesa silk is made Qr even ten years—a period of tranquility aoo<, nietboda of education
rnCMrough^hS, « the sheerest to2t ft%Ko  ̂.^tVyle is aim- Z. 'Za*L%
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About twenty yards are required for a drees jhe back breadths hang in bea y marriages at Lanorca, etc ..and the Luphra- e<l wm a New or an Od Catholic—''ie
moderately trimmed with p’.eatings, to withoat drapery, and are edged with scrape jlway wiu have ito time-Uble, announc- 7.,
which crape fold, are added as headings. pleating thet is seweil to the bottom-not | ^ fop rrfreahment st the Nin- waa in any cmc a»ej 71
< ilussicr than this is the pure silk grenadine ^ „ jt —and extends up the sides to the ev|h 8Ution There is a rush being made The cab difficulty is likely to be solved,
made entirely of sewing silk ; this has wajaU White tulle or crepe lisse m worn in | fop fche ialantl M if it were a gold-digging, this t me in the interests of the
a smooth surface without visible meshes the waiBt with a long white jabot in front. a ehrine wjth » pool of Hethesda attach- From the Sth August next, eve-) oab when 
and costs in single widths from $1.75 to $3 princesse styles are also very handsome for 1 rnssEsrirrr unlimited efficacy. Be as- hired, must display a board, setting forth 
a yard Perhaps the richest of all'the thin | dreeæ* of silk with crape trimming. mired the Sacred College is occupied with that fact. People are r*ther more curious
blick febrice ie the eilk eerge vrenMime, „■ M0VB„x„. the uL=«iity ol .ppomting . bi.h„,i thereto: to know how c.hby will tarn the regal.-
twilled like cashmere, formerly known as of course Kngland has long ago placeil it in tions. ... , ,
love veils ; of narrow width, its coat is Widows’dresses have their own diatinct-1 . AiocMe Qf Jerusalem. The captive balloon is a poe tive cloud bv
82 50 a yard. Another favourite material jve fashions, as when the expense can V*"" Perhaiie these incidents, and the increae- day, and thanks to the electric ll<bt, wu 
tor deep mourning drasa is Byzantine, re- ■ fonled| they are covereil in every visible hatred between political part es here he a pillar of fire by night. “ nev®r ”
rambling old-time bareges, and and entirely t with crape. Toe silk lining of the * eXplain why the Prince of Wales is this more attractive for the crowd than at the 
without lustre. For those who dialike plain Basque mav be merely covered with fcnglish received with marked quietness. I present moment, when the workmen climb
surfaces there is a crinkled crape-like By- crape i„ the summer, but in winter the wool wonM not be surprised, if in bii heart of up the monster s side, and dance a kmd ot
zAutine that makes up handsomely ; the fabnc ia ala3 laill on ami then covered with heartfl be preferred at this moment a gar- French hornpipe <n the top. There « How many are telling with a fe ding of
prices for plain and figured range from $1 to This basque u, very long, and toe len at Marlborough House, to a con- feasts and lunches bei  ̂1“ b.tterness and an air of something like
SI.75 a yard for single widths. p,ain over-skirt is trimme<l with crape> from tifc ti , at the Exhibition, or a full-dress waggons, monster beer “"eto, the 1,itonor condeacenaion of some of their

the lower edge up far enough for the end of d cert at the Trooadero. The Austn- of .Utues eto. ; could not»P.cn.cln organ "3?egUowa or nei hbounl who ’h,ve been
the basque to conceal the upper edge of the ana &re nofc in the odour of sanctity any more ,zed m the lum^of ^Hnwïdtoaasist. wonderfuUy successful, aud yet who were

For lighter mourning, greater latitude is crape. A similar crape fold conn aMl that thau the Kngli h, aud the Russians are ranked ! ' Fat Boy could be flowed to assist , ^ aur,) iaemgty dull. Th.-
shown in the way of figured goods. Thus ia seen of the lower skirt. Iu. °?hef just as bad. The Italians are less indignant Joe » napping would be unpirdonable. booby hai outdistanc.j the dux. Theser-
there is a silky material called armure crape, tbe basque is made long enough to be a naii gince jums has been hinted as a pourboire A fireman cowhides hia corporal, who Vjmt£ cub has outstripped the Master’s
which ie the French imitation of China crape polonaise, and the over-skirt is dispense»! for prance , indeed many patriots are slyly has insulted him, by placing him on sentry d irli The who took mi prizes has
woven in armure patterns. There is some w»th. When less crape must be used it uki a greater interest in the Tunisian duty, in the aquarium. left far behind the juvenile prodigy who was
wool in the tilling of this goods, but the face , forroe a vest and the middle forms ot the ilion ^te, and ita nougat, brass jew- Next week the crustacm batt es are to be a'lmiredof all atlmirere. The tortoise has 
is all ailk. Price $2.25. Another silken back of the basque ; the sleeves are atoo ot Ellery and three wandering minstrels, that orgauized, crabs against lo'wters, in the outrun the hare. The bright bov is nowhere;
good» has rough bourette threads, and is very crape. The wrap may be a aacque or ascart- . fc fcam .UinSi uilor-like every day. maritime aquarium. The S xnety for the awkward clown has worked hia way to the
stylish ; this is called Louiaine bourette, and abai>e<l mantle. Black lisse pleatinga or The revenue continues to increase and Prevention of Cruelty to Animals will please {mnl. and wbere be was former!y only
is about the weight of the twilled Louiei ne plain black crape collars and cuffs are worn multipiyi and so far surpasses the population; take nitice. among the humblest of thoie who served,
silks worn last summer ; this costa from fZ the first six months or a year. and the Vite issue of redeemable three per Two players at draughts fell out, and ex- \Vhatia the secret * Almost always simply
to 83 a yanl. Bourette grenadine is also A widow’s bonnet is of close cottage shape, ceut 1,0,,,^ have been bought at bSfrs., changed the epithets of “robber' aud ■ ■ wy apeak cf What bores the one
dressy an<l fashionable, and is so much1 worn m3wlti 0f doubled E lglish crape laid plainly when the Minister of Finance d dared he ««swindler ;" a mutual friend interfered, and , and stimulates the other. What to 
by lailiee in colours that it is not considered oq the frame, without even a piping or mil- would l>e satistie»! with 80fr. W hat a solid observed, that strangers might conclude they ^ ^ ^ ^ fche other jg a joy vVhet
suitable for any but the lightest mourning. [jner'a f„id Qn the edges. The cap is the tinancial credit this country haa ! T.iese were quarrelling. wakens in one heart nothing but mortitica-

VW It is mixed silk anil wool with raised rough mereat line of white crimped tarlatan in a are yj,! peculiar political facts to note.
¥ thrcails at irregular intervals, or else in glj ht or perhaps two putts that have The j,aniemt, representing the crimson
r small s»iuares ; the price ranges from 81 to beyn flattened. The white can crosses the yiew of Republicanism, has been heavily

S3. Canvas grenadines with large square l)onnet above the forehead. The white bow tined for representing U ime RepubUque,
ahes are the choice between the iron afc the throafc iB not now use<l ; black crape with a reflt white, and blue Phrygian cap ;

grenadine first mentioned and that with the atrings are preferred. The widow’s veil dis- the journal retorts, this is a less heinous
showy bourette threads. S:R-side grena- ^naca wjtb any need of trimming the bon- crjme towarde the constitution than allow- date^for Parliament.
«lines with small squares, diamonds, or ar- Qet M ifc conceals it entirely except in out- • the wor<1 '-Impérial'’ to remain over the ,, American Indians, in full war paint
mure designs are excellent for service, but h Sometimes this veil is three yards doorg of lice barracks. At Lyons, the . . fch are astonishing visitors at Pa- To have such a pride in work, to believe 
it .b difficult to hnd them without blue ^ after the hema, each half a yard deep, L-ylonel of ^he 39* infantry regimeut; or- ,eat,lerJ' 8 that he is honour^ in that wok. not the
tinges ; very nice qualities are $1.25 a yard ape put in . thia burdensome veil is then dered the bandmaster to play in public (ton- • work in him ig worth a fortune. Nay, it «a
double width; four or five yards make an allowed to hang bak in front, and is pinned nod-a v,ve l Empereur ! Whileat Saint (.irons Lo*i, Bkaconsi-ikli. says as long as f . The bov or the man who has it

r-dress—either a polonaise or else a on by ,ong alender brooches covered with a foreat guard haa boen fined 30fr. for utter- there shall be au England there will be a b in b eweeLBg a crossing or selling
liasque and over-skirt ; two more yards will crape |n other cases the veil is only half mg the seditious cry, consisting of the same Belgium.’’ matches on the street, but he will not end
then furnish a pleated flounce.for edging the thia iength, an 1 is box-pleated on the bon- w»rde A Col O'Neil, a name about as < q( auuouucea that his there, and he wiU not be at that work long,
silk lower skirt. C rl"1Pcd " . . 8 net near the top of the crown. There French as MacMahon, has complimented a j ' in ke tliur in Kur0pe next What is worth the doing at all is worth do-
silk fringe, such as is called mourning fringe, waVB a risk in wearing this unwholesome for cutting down an unoffending citi- ®“‘c3t 80U me well is a motto which has carried thou-
trdges the over-skirt crape over the face, as small particles are zeQ| and seems to suggest that the lower• or- > sands to success. “ What will pass muster

saiil to escape from the crape, and these are depg Qf tbe pe0ple ought to count for nothing Bvrkk loathed Sheridan to snch a degree ^ a crowd 1" ja a question which, adoptetl
inhaled to the injury of the lungs ; for this afc ,eaat in this world. The Legitimists t|iat be always quitted a room when the lat- ,ife motto haa made any quantity of

The slightly heavier areseee to oe put on reaflon many ladies s,>on wear a net over the have held their annUal banquet in a Palais ^ euttired it ««stick-in-the-muds.” and has as much to do

ssriior.'S.
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«5 cents a yard for goods twenty-seven Saint-Henri, whose virtues descend in right mentally. clerks, unprogresaive learners, and vexations
inches wide. Veronese cloth is still heavier AH other bonnets for morning have a ruche line the Comte de Chambord, as Henri Lapy G'uadyh Hbrmbt, said to be one of dawdiers that are always g >ing to do
wool, at 85 cents a yanl. I here is consider- of biack tulle or a twist of crape m front ! v These political devotees, suckled in a tbe most beautiful women in England, and ^reat thing and never do it? It is this false
able variety in the buntings shown. 1 hose t>ape bonnets are more trimmed vnth folds, creed outworn, declared their belief in the |ikewi8e OUe of the tallest, being six feet in ^hame. It is the idea that they are made

lue, and the kuul ladies hnd en- knot8,' au«l twists of crape than those worn apeedy return of the Vomte, and the unfurl- height, w:ta married on the tith of July to t-or gomething better, and that this will do
dute such hard service m travel and country . widowB- chip bonnets are light ami ing uf the white Hag of Bourbomsm-they the Earl of I. msdale. m the meanwhile, merely to put through the
wear, are smooth like li,e Amenca'ihunting, |eaaant u> wear even when trimmed with have been repeating the same for 4.» years. Charles Mathews, time. They are, in short, not proud of their
but are imported, and are less wiry ami Tulle is worn by young ladies in light He may come with the millennium If he Thk WlU ot tbe Ute m ■' hie W1. work and their work, therefore, never
stifi ; 50 cento.a yard,-asked or fair qua- ^ a„d is trimmed with gros gram but inhyerited the qualities of that jolly obi t,h®w^^r’he lea^s brinÿ either credit or profit to them.
bt.es. There is also a beautiful hue smooth and a littie jet. Silk bonnets are trimmed 8inner, Henri IV.-the only sovereign the dow the sole «ecutnx• wnom ^ ^
material, as sheer as silk muslin, yet all wjtb vra.^ for the intermediate seasons. I he prencb loved, and respect, and as they say, all his P[°P*rt-V:
wool, known fls French hunting ; this is 8hapoa are those worn by ladies in colours. tbe only one not brought up on the knees of sworn under »iuv,
1 «ought by modistes to make up the plain Scarf veil of tulle, or of Brussels net an-not tbe Church. It is only a Republic ccrnld tol- Bkaconsfirui occupied with his
yet handsome dresses worn in first deep bemmed| but are passed over the face, cross- tifate ^1 tb,.se eccentricities. aulte at the Kaiserhoff, during the late Ber
mourning by people of wealth ; it is >1 >0 a ^ bebjnd the bonnet, and tie<l under the perhape it is the heat, perhaps the forgery ün Congress, sixty-three rooms at $7,000 a
yard, and is very durable. chin ; mask veils of tulle, or of plain net of ticket8i but the thousands ami tens of month, and his food-bill was $10,000. He „

THICK GOOPS without dots, neetl not be hemmed, but eld- thoU8anda do not Hock as heretofore to the $300 to the waiters. A correspondent of the New \ orlt son
, . . erly ladies add two narrow folds of crape Kxb,bition. The Commissioners ought to - -, that Chatham was aBserte that Bdieon is not to be orwbtod

For still heavier dresses to be worn aa‘a lM>rder for them. Narrow crimped 11UX more of the dulce with the uttU, so as to Lord Ri ^ku. sa l tha with the invention of the phonograph. He
through the autumn and winter Henrietta fringe is also a nice edging for veils, but lace draw visitors a second or a third time. M hy endowed with quaUtieeto^p ^ writes as follows : With all due credit to
cloth rvm.ini th. .t.n.lard fabric, havmg .1- n„d m L?raing. a h.7. ama.iag, a=.l at the mime t„n. ban aad .abirn, a F”P“ ‘ F ,m“ Mr' H 1 d”‘ire ,t0 *Utc, th,“ *« ^
most entirely displaced bombazine even for l.ealthv spectacles, where children e«»nld en- would apply with equal force to the rnm UM h< or a eimilar instrument, was
widows’mourning. This has the exceeding- uscKKlK, m.o\KS, et. joy themsdves, and parents and guardians Minister of England to-day. known to the pagan Irish druids and the
ly tine twill of cashmere, and is of mixed clock English <wape ia doubled plainly for ahare the pleasure of seeing olive branches th* Minister of the Home Department in Tuatha-de-dauans before the second arrivé 
silk and wool ; that with cotton wa-p should e()Uara andcufl'a to be worn by widow s aud bappy » Tliere is not a military band ever ,japaj, henceforward to have the power of of St. Patrick. He found them al Tara and
he avoided, as it soon grows rusty. For t|loBe who prefer them in the first weeks of . m the grounds; the hot weather spending, or even of suppressing entirely, at various other places on his mission. He
good qualities prices range from 81.L.i to $3. dressing in mourning. The collar may be ;iear;Y roasted them, so as not to leave a any periodical whose existence is injurious couldn’t understand the mechanical con- 
A rival to this cloth is the imperial serge very high, and turned over in English points number sufficient to play the Dead March in to the peace of the country. struetion of them, but, regarding them as
with differently marked twill ; this isi also or elee it may be a deep round collar. The Sau, . lnatead of erecting awnings of a (îkrmamy is delighted with the piano objects of pagan worship, destroys them
worn by widows, and although the outlay is e cuffj are most usually worn outside moveable type, like the Norwegian houses , iug ^ Ml,a Auua Rock, ayouug A.ueri wherever found. The «Igan lnsh also h^d
large at hrst, it is an economical purchase, the dora-titting coat sleeves. But crape is Qr Auatrahan huts, the forty regimental V f of Ue,man de8Cent, who has been some system of telegraphy, or other means
as this sergedoea not wear shiny Or change conaidere(l too unwholesome for wearing ̂ ud, never “takedown de fiddle and de talbt by lilazti ai„l has astonished critical of rapid communication, whush waaisubs^
ds colour ; it costs from $1.,» to 83. la^ next the akilli and in its stead hnely crimp- tM|W •• during the hot weather. It is an er- ^ m v dogue aud Wiesbaden. quentiy known to the Dwk #
mise cloth with plain smooth surface of ^ ruches of black crepe lisse are worn. ror to believe the Exhibition is a place of m Til ;„er f«,r the art during their four hundred years so-
mixed silk and wool costs from $2. L.» down. Lading who prefer white lingerie have deep atudy . in the anthropological and ethno- 1V ^ 1 tL?th^had Darticiuated in jonrn on the island. It was this knowledge
but is not so popular for general wear as collara and cuffs of doubled organdy or of raphical sections there are gentlemen with fun, boasted that they that made them powerful, else how could
the all-wool tamise which costs from l.;i cents tarlatan, and very soon afterward they put uncombed hair, and strange females m tlnck a recent murder there . but Ui y they, living in holes or caves
to $1.25 a yard. Perhaps more than any ()D whlte crepe lisse frills. In three months ah( ea and spectacles, with carpenter's pen- rested in ®sru®at» a"d 1ground, scattered almost over
other material the low-pnoed tamise may be most ladies adopt white linen collars, and cyg t«king notes of relu» ; but elsewhere it established with considerable dimcn X- island, assemble simultaneously and give
considered tbe staple goods for mourning wcar them in tbe house and with plain ia a'gemi d daze and gaze. What attracts On the 10th of this month John Bright battle to the (iaedbil? It is surmised by
dresses, taking the place of the glossy mo- atreet dresses. Handkerchiefs have narrow moat in the Exhibition’ Machinery that concludes thirty-one years of Parliamentary aome Writers that they used signal lights
hairs and alpacas that are not now worn bema coloured black, and are of heavier lin- aawa and shaves wood, that pounds mustar 1 Service, during which time he has represent- from the ratha or forts in which they lived,
during the first months. There are alpacas en cambric than is used in colours. A hum- gee<j tbat converts the rags of unrighteous- ed B rmingham. His constituents propose bQt 1 think the theory impracticable, be-
made without lustre, and these are prized ogram of long slender black letters is also ueaa' i„to the cream-laid note paper of soci- celebrating the day and erecting a statue. cause the Irish were well organized and
for service, as they shed dust easily and do u®ed jn the deepest mourning ; aome ladies flt the mat bine that makes a cake of soap m, amr r —— continually on the look-out for any such
not cockle. Another inexpensive stuff is fer the piain Roman capitals, or else wfth vour initials on it ; that cuts you a pair evidences of a sudden movement,
plain delaine, forty-eight inches wide, for |,>yptiai| letters 0f sleeve buttons from an oyster shell ; that General. The Tuatha-de-dauans and the Druids,
8,r> cents to $1 25 a yard. This is of light ... , lewellerv is worn in a long 1 freezes svruDs in tin tulies and sells them ... . . . who invented tbe talking and musical ma-weight and wears well, provided it c, KhôrraS p,n^"h small fa8 iTyoungHoU people for three sous each. “A -hines, and perfected and improved the
l»e cleansed by shaking off the duet, as ^ ear-rings. Diamonds aud 1’hLe are the typical great attractions. , and no debt up* W J arts, sciences, and mechanisms, were the
hniahing it no»,- a nay .|»J. .fi jawtlltry are ia fa, Udia. ia The*, are other, of a diltereat Vm.l. hat ‘ M»Wha»tt. church pM-t,ial.,ly , .:lec[no]^, „(»»« .aveatora. mu.ic,-
smooth aurface. lad,a cashmerea, though 7'earla act ia oitya are for light poiating to the am rad—cstChiug eye., by h*M’>- m., hi.V.nan., [..ta, pne.1., etc., ol an-
worn by ladies m colours, are also liked for - ° uleasing them, and the ears. When an or- Thk. Rev. Dr. Reichel, Archdeacon of ejenfc Ireland. \V hen Europe waa almost
mourning, as they are lustrelesa and soft ; lTndrcsatd black kid gloves with long Lan begins to play, the performer has a com- Meath, at the recent meeting of the B>ard of sunk in barbarism and intellectual darkness,
Mght «Hitie. for summer wear «*82 a timt choice8 There are also ^ct crowd «Zu/d him‘before he can give Trinity College. Dublin, denounced “toe th„ Dreidicâi institution, in 1'^ were
yard, but the hnest is $4. The French black ai|k lovea msde without gloss, and [he third shake back to his streaming, greasy increasing ureponderance of athleticism, « the only seats of learning where the scoencee
cashmeres, when found in coal black, re^ . ujee of black tbrea<l with long bair, over his paletot ; the same for a lady an unmixed evil were encouraged aud brought fu“ “e*
semble Henrietta cloth, and are nice for jg pianist, all curls, giggles, and flourishes. Fireworks and fire signals were in use m velopment. As men of science, they could
mourning dresses in qualities costing from ________ ‘ _______ The United States appear to understood their .Japan and Uhina centuries ago, and Yoke- produce snow or rain, heat or cold, lighter
75 cento to $2 a yard. - . ep0ch. They told off some of their light in- hama has a pyrotechnist to-day, in the per- darkness. They were alra skilled artificers.

MANNER or makiSg. z>retty and Tasty fantry to do the faugh-a-baUagh business for 0f Hirayama (iinto, who is liksly to be- Look, again, at the evidences ot arcnitec-
_ A .. . , „.n,„ —- M. Krantz and his fellow-commissioners, vome world-famous. curai beauty and strength which are yec

ia^^XV^Vo^^t sssir e.
TeSL4M^W ISMyrSL, U»»! r.L SL «SSaSgS-el machinery, aad ^uTa^^Yoal.-T' Atarn ^ *•
after theae th^^.tylMI follow “ ^ me ,ery fine ..rangea, M.d with the point i how t’L.cago and St. Lom..ooavert pig. mto , i-fa) tbe ,„g„,ge h« been pabliah- lb« “« ’'h,ch thtt^ ev,d•,,-,l,

esMysrsJgÇSims&ïx:. ^ .̂ ..the„„hw u**- «..».
nig ia worn for a husband or a parent, and ,. B|ns|l cup llf , t a nr egg spoon, covered with feather, and paint, audartned Aivoriunu to the etatementof t e • P w,re forbidden by the inviolable laws of
that worn for a .later, brother, or a child ie enti«|v taking care not to with rific. aud knive. that would induce of Mancheetcr, many of the ohecare Uergje tbejr etuutem to divulge to the people
almoet as ecvere. The over-dreeeeo are y , |||||s p„t these into cold water, many a fellow to burn a can lie in honour of men in K .gland are os poor ae «ime of our My of their theonee or to commit them to
made without drapeiy, and the tninmings ïï|y of the juice, which must be i man that invented wige. Also, the 8e- own Wcitern eiiaBioOMiee, and are glad to „r<tiBg T„„c were coiupoaed in verse#
conairt of crape band, andknife-pleatlng of "»k.m the pul p, and etraine.1 « cratMy ef Legation, Hill, makes Ihe ton,- wear ca,t-off clothmg ...... and tiemnred in the m.mory •««£«<“
the dreaa mstenol JhianglddrM. . ^1^ ^l)|e ,'‘„Loi,r onehalf a fine the hewd-of the Stetue ol Liberty, The awondI personto be punuhed in V ,r- „„„ atudy cither, maints,uthat books
however, worn a shorter time than it lor- «!„{,, with pivpared cochineal, ami drinks to the fraternity of nations. Mid hope, ginia under the new law re-eetabliehmg the were written, but deetroyed by St P.tnck.
merly waa | indeed, at the end of three ..other very pole: when it i« nearly money enough will .non be collected to eu- whipping p wt waa a white girl of 17. She wllo dremled if the knowledge cootMned m
months in all these tu», except that of a wipe the orange rinds, aad .hie the sculptor to complete the extremities received twenty hve laehee on her bare back, tbo« worka was d aiemmated among the
widow, whit. i. worn at the neck and ” *h «riJ „f the two “the bronjfemale. the Elisabeth Lit, Court Heure, at the they would become M argumento-
wrieta, crape tnmminge are sbMidoneil, and ^ whe„ ,hey are perfectlyool 1 cut them l„ the left wing of the Trocalero build- hand, cl a negro constable. live rod « etnbborn in their reeiatance to
the roetenole of thedreex, areforniedm j gptetl «d dispose then! tmtefullv in a in2 „ . collection of Jewish work, of rein Thk city clergyman who told the singer. Chretiomty as the learned Druids. At at
foltls and pleatmgs. Ihe kilt sKirt u espe i f , ^ bt branvhes of myrtle be gjoa8 art, which has been removed from the in a country choir that the angels ought to events, evidences which
cially liked for the first short dresses worn ’ . (’alt s-foot, or any other vari- synagogues to be place-1 iu a museum. Come down fr >m heaven and wring their intelligence, power, and grtatness of the
in mourning, as its pleating* are pl«n and or different blanc mange, may lie There is one particularity about this collec- necke, was considered to have no music in Pagan Irish are almoet -in fact, entirely
appropriate. Over-skirts are long and sun- • > . J at; ’cboice to fill the rinds ; the tion—the exhibitors admit the catalogue will bis soul. The stout soprano said she would obliterated and loet.
pie, with a band of crape as » border, or else ^ however, should contrast as much not be ready till after the close of the show. llke to go forTfhn and wring his neck with- If Mr. Edison had been a iveat the nenod
they have deep folds across the apron and ^rb, Some Christians ought to imitate this bones- out the assistance of any of the angels. mentioned, and an Irishman, he would now
panel, of crape on toe sides. The twilled as poss,ble. _______ _________ tv of Confe«,oo. Bamg of late centuries Tu„ÙV 1B nf be «mognized asa Druid. >V nters and corn-
wool fabric, look best for trimming with -------------♦* —1 t ra much a chosen a. a chased people, toe Oaidïountoîn North Carolina. hï“ been Iriah b'slury and tradltlorî8 wottld
crape ; smooth surfnoes, such as grenadine, 1h Troy the use of the hydraulic engine j graeli teethe appellation they prefer, (•»> inveatlaate«l 'without pretending to give n«>w speak of bin as a magician who prac-
tanuse cloth, and delaine, ate neatest when ^ bk)W t^e t>eiiuWd of church organs has not much a(, that some will discount a bill at 4<> t- cx^a^2ioe in exact scientitic^term? it tised the demoniac^ «te of mMical mcan-
tnmmed with kmfe-pleatmgs of themselves. become general. A Saturday night choir inaU a \ Qf 541 per cent if so addresradj-had , ^ stated that this mount un has^nol tation ; and his ustfal and beneficial mven-
Thera pleatinga should be very fine and ^eheareal waa heiog held in one of the no abiding city wherein to pitch a taker- atuined tht dignity of a volcano, but that tions would now be extinct and forgotten,
smoothly folded by hand, as they have a poor faabioaable churches, with a view to having liacle> apart from its .leeorating. Farther, thy uoie</are believetl t-> be caused by frag- like those that once existed in Ireland, In

when pleated by machine ; they are ver)thing harmonious for Sunday. After yJJJ the Ottunane, they are forbidden to uieaU oXocks which have become detachSl behalf of the memory of Mr. hdwon ■ fore- 
“1 with blind stitches or by machine, (iaing for two hours the orgsn suddenly k the iikeness of anything in heaven or tbeW.fs of caverns, and feU thunder- runners l pen this communicate*!, aud £

,n « inch from the top lt! sounds and the frentic agitation . ^earth. There i. a collection of rings ; one liere^ndiM. panesexcï^ÏÏd deem it but an act of justice that they be
pleating of two rows of half this Qf ^ bellows-alarm by the organist pro- ig famoua ; it is the authentic ring that by chemical action and sou «{vibration* and recognized and acknowledged as the le*rne«l

most suitable for bordering the |iuced no ln a minute or two the grace,l the fat, white hand of the ‘‘Jewish sounds into the outer air to and experienced mena ltrue son* of the Gael
bel’ows-blower rushed out, dripping with Bride painted by Rembrandt. 1 here 1» ÊOmn tbe residents 00 the mountain sides. believe them to have been,
with perspiration and exhausted as to breath. algo a peculiar scroll of parchment, in a tiny ...
He gasped out, “ Ladies, we’re busted ! Our bufc a.,ltimli«lly ornamented vase ; a handle A great invasion of kangaroos recently
wino’a gin ont !” And then the musicians • tii„ed and the roll reveals the history of occurred in various rattled parts of Austra- The following correspondence lately pass-

bered that on n midsummer evening Estber 0n the fete of the Purim, the wo- lin, especially Queensland, the animals be- ^ though a telegraph office : I lent yon 
eiry work to sUnd in an unventilated . this to the temple, and listened ing, no doubt driven from the interior by five dollars one veir ago to-night. It you

recess, and wo.k the lever of a big organ the wading of the biography. the drought andl its effectn m ratreh of food, ^ve not had it long enough, please keep it
Considering the heat, an assistant The pavilion devoted to insects is to be They came m thousands, devouring every- ^ year longer.’’ To this delicate hint 

was secured for the Sunday services. The ch ed . cause, enlargement of premises, thing m the toape of herbs oe gram, so that answer was retoroed : “ Had forgotten
bellows blower went home happy, and the ■ gfc ,8 if it were a haberdasher’s shop. 1 the aheep and cattle were often reduced to j* and hoped yon had. Lit her run another 
stylish singers, as they depart -<1, thought observe drawings of several insects exhibited dry leaves for fodder. The colonists year.’'
that it had not btfoie occurred to them b establishment» backed by some promptly met the attack, in some cam* Beaionnfikld «one of the silent

“ - lhe or8“ j&a's.'zzrJLrJt Esxrsr-nargrtie„^ prop^. U,-h. - ea. «. .... hUM lae, —

Out Peril Letter.maoHEBHAuee • j ORWADIVD.
„ WIR 8A88RN AM

TBANRLAT10N FROM HEIN*. 

We sat by the fisherman's wttme.
Ami we lcoked nut ever the fiord ;

The «wenlng mists spread found us. 
And upwards and upwards soared

lÿ»the following from the Canadian

The sucoeesfui use of ileotrioity in the 
treatment of nenily every form of disease 
is a comparatively new thing in Canada. A 
little over two years ago, the above institu
tion, situated on the corner of Jaivis and 
Gerrard Street—the finest streets in the 
city—was opened in Toronto. Its operations 
were at first confined to a building not more 
than a quarter the sise of the present one. 
Before many months had elapsed, the pre
mises were found to be too small, and the 
adjoining building was secured. Bat so pop
ular hail the eleetropathio system of Prof. 
Bolles become, than in lew than a year the 
remainder of the row of buildings was re
quire «I, simply to accommodate daring their 
stay in the city, patients residing at a dis
tance from it. It was speedily found that 
further enlargement would be necessary ;

We c
Illustrate

Arnolds Victor Wheat
... .

^Tjrsttîtiîsr
bought

Of all the singular peoples.
And singular customs there.

giant woo Is on thètitnges, 
Aud sunshine and fragrant bowers. 

And stately, serene men kneel there 
lléfore the lotus flowers.

Price—$4 for one bushel ; S3 per bushel in Hve bushel lots, and $2 50 
per bushel » large quantities. Speciel rates to feeOsmenend«ie Trade.

CHARLES WH1TLAW, Paria, Ont.

para
not absolute failure» 1 
the same thing. The 
brightness ami power of 
the daily conviction, 
cupation is a drudgery from which one 
would glally escape, not a calling which 
can be brightened or beautified by the 
ings and imagination of him who has adopt
ed it as his own. A man becomes a mere 
gin-horse, with little more elasticity of mind 
aad heart, when he lazily acquiesces in his 
daily employment as something that will 
“do” ae well as any thing else, and will 
give him bread though only a bitter morsel. 
There is no doubt a dissatisfaction which is 
not merely compatible with progress, but is 
absolutely indispensable to it. But there is 
another and a much more common «lisaatie- 
factioo which only tells of weakness and

SEED WHEAT.Business Items.
To parties off the line of rail. Semi for
inteii instructions for shirt inasureinent, 

we can rand yon shirts by Pott. You 
can remit us by P. O. order. Address A. 
White, 65 King St. west. Toronto.

The ladies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
Shirt, the beat made. The buttons remain, 
bntton-holea perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 Yonge St., Toron-

aaoiiii1 and Odfellowa Lodges who are about furnish
ing will «k» well to get estimât* from the Oehawa 
Cabinet Company, No 97. Yonge-*t. Special designs 
can be obtainwl from them, ami their price* are very 
reanonalile. The elegant and ooetly furniture of the 
Masonic Omnd Lodge Room* 111 Hamilton Is from 
their factory at Oehawa. Church anil School furniture 
also receive partiimlar attention, a complete assort
ment of this da* of furniture liavlng been recently 
added to their stock

IimraiTT. —The result of serious indiscretions which 
cannot he more particularly siieriHed In Ihe column* «if 
epublk Journal can be immediately relieved and ulti 
ma tel v cured bv the uae of the only effectual preparation, 
the JtUep Mini. Thia remedy produced by the most 
careful manipulât Urn of valuable uliarmaiwutleal pro
duct», haa never been known to fail In all scrofulous 
and other disease* of a «■onflilential nature. I*n<,e .1 —
per bottle, or « for *r.. For sale by all respectable rx 
druggiet* and by J. O. WOOD, 7 R«>*iii Hoiiee flhwk, U 
Tunnito.

: iea wlslilng to 

ueil about

Correepondonoe Invited from all |>ar 
buy or sell CHOICE SEED W HKA l\ 

t)'.ir PALL WHEAT Circular wl 1 lie I-* 
the 30th Inst, anil mailed free <m applkatlou.

TIMOTHY, CLOVER. ORCHARD GRASS, 
TOP. KEN rVUKY BLUE GRAMS, HEED. A 
plie«l at current price*.

STEELE BRO S. & CO
HEED MERC

feel-
There are

further enlargement wou 
ami at the time the institution was doef

cant rooms 
ranting our

Their fleh. and Jablwr and e«iuall
purpose, a few weeks ago, many per- 
ve long been waiting in vain for ve- 

We have pleasure in now pre- 
ng our reailera with an illustration of 

the facade of what is practically a new 
building. Thia structure, which ie sixty- 
seven feet long, haa all the modern internal 
improvements and.is thoroughly ventilated. 
An extensive dining-room, with kitohen, 
pantry, etc., occupies the greater portion of 
the liasement, the remainder being fitted up 
as servants' dormitories. At either end of 
the building, on the first floor, oon>ultation 
and operating rooms for both sex 
viiled, ar.d these are separated 
other by oommodwus reception-rooms which 
occupy the centre. The gentlemen’s depart
ment is in charge of Dr. Vernoy, • physician 
of extensive experience. Both the upper 
flats are devoted to sleepingroome, in the 

rory regard has 
The furniture is

! HANTS,
Angiwt, 187H.No Royalist or to.The girl* they lletcned>|^aa^",more

Tlie ship could be eighied no longer.
The night bail eunkdown on Ibe shore. 

Hia rkirtuxT * Maga sine.

Vienna Baking Powdek !
Is «till Unrivalled, and Guaranteed to make Whiter 
Lighter, and Better Bread than any other powder,one do 

which
foreshadows failure. What can any 
who » day by day ashamed of that 
occupies moat of his waking hours, and calls 
for tbe most of his varied faculties? He is 
in a pitiable condition, and will never do

C. M. PUNew York Fashions.
Montreal.

H. THORNER,vv.He is like a prisoner chained to a 
corpse, who sighs daily for deliverance, while 
he bears about with him a “ body of death.”

He will never give his strength to his 
work, and consequently will bring little to 
perfection. In some aspects of the case, it 
m a sm ill matter what a person may devote 
himself to, if he goes at it with a will. That . 
concentration of tffjrt and attention which »PPol“ ,
issoee in delight nod satisfaction Will go a the establishment of Messre. Hay A

7P"P.r‘°‘ree‘„u"kTa°!’iFmâÿ bSldin%'7iB«,m“v^Ld“‘,U«toadiig
Cdmoanded *a dalf floilding ™^dio«r%l,y <m mi. “ Am
maoy who have raally «oued that ita alwence J* j, „btiiaod from th. main hall.

dMSTÂÎtvain for an inatance of naw. wh.r. thia #7„in wh«e
prid. vu .lisent or iu pUce wa, not anp- Amdr# Telft, whnae 
plied by a clear common sense ami a dogged 
resolution which amounted to much the 
same thing.

It ie not want of faculty that makes so 
many promising 1 ids come to nothing. In 
ordinary case» they have all «if that which is 
necessary and a great «leal more. They 
would shoot to tbe goal triumphantly if they 
had but the one regulator of a fixed purpose 
and a pardonable pride. Th-iy want this 
sud all their other qualifications go f«»r noth-

Thete are few
fabrics worn for

rTi
from eanh DENTIST.

2» King -Rivet East. R-sM .Mice, HT Churali Street 
Toronto.

ROV1NCTAL EXHIBITION.

OF TIIKenta of which ev 
to comfort. Agricultural andWild Strawberry.

Arts AssociationIn the mi.lat of the sean when fruit i* 
plenty, and the eating of unripe anil over
ripe fruit disorders the stom.ioh, causing co
lic, diarrliœ i, and other summer complaints, 
remember that “ an ounce of prevention is 
worth apouml of cure. " T.ike Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry to tone and pu
rify the stomach. F«ir sale by all dealers.

OF ONTARIO, 
TO BE HELD AT TORONTOrout and Mias E. 

success in healing dia- 
.»ases, acute or chronic, haa been something 
marvellous. Mra. Trout ia a native of Scot
land. This lady bnl cherished a desire to 
become a physician, and. in the spring of 
187â, ahe had not only the honour of gradu
ating in Philadelphia, but the further ho
nour of receiving the first licence to practice 
medicine and surgery granted to her sex in 
Canada. -She is still the only woman au
thorized to attach to her name the toll nils 
M.D. and M.O.P. and S., Ontario. While 
the recent improvements were being ma«le 
iu the premises, Mrs. Trout, in company 
with her husband, the publisher of The Mo
netary Tim**, visited her native land, from 
thence passing ever to the continent, where 
she spent some time in acquainting heraelf 
with the niethods in vogue in various medi
cal institutions of note.

When in Philmielphia, and also while at- 
temliug as a patient an inatitution in the 

e of New York, she became acquainted 
with her partner, .Miss Tefffc who is not on
ly a graduate of one of the ohlest women s 
colleges in the world, but has ha«l eight or 
ten year's experience in hygiene, hydropa
thic, and electric inatitution» in Philadel
phia and New York. Although both there 
ladies are graduates of one of the most ex
clusive allopathic schools, they learned 
enough iu their student «lays to convince 
them that the treatment prescribed by that 
system was not always the most reliable, 
and they therefore determined that when 
they*commence<l the practice of medicine 
they would employ what*;ver_ remedies 
might promise the best result1, 
they have attained has amply 
the wisdom of this resolution. E ectrujity 
in their hands haa proved a moet| wonderful 

agent. Any one of our reailers 
wish fuller particulars of what is 

now one of the popular institutions of the 
country, should aduress the propriet >rs.

ON THE
237*(Z to m2Hth September, 187S.

$18.000 OFFERED IN PREMIUMS-

blic.

/’'IHR'IMOH—ftxll and 8x10. A lanr» lot suitable 
1/ for tlie iauiv**i*lng trade. L >wo-*t price* -yet. 
Frame* to suit H. J. MATTHEWS A Bro., 98 Yonge 
Ht. T«»ronto. at Toronto,Entries must lie made with the Hecre*an

on or before t ie undermentioned date*, viz :
Homo*. Cattle, -beep. Swine, Poultry, Agrivnltii 

ral Implement*, on or before Satunlav. August 24th.
Grain, Field R iots, and other Kami Products, Ma 

oblnery, and Manufacture* generally, on or before 
Saturday, Augu*t Tint 
„ Hnrtivu tu al Prnduu’s, Ladies' Work, 
eti1". , on or before Saturday, Hep'ember 7th.

Priée‘List* and Blank Forms f«ir making the entre* 
upon can be obtained of the Secretaries of all Agri 
cultural anil Horticultural Societies anil Mechanic* 
Institutes throughout the

JOHN R. CRAIG.
Agriimltiirnl and Art*

BIRD G1CES. iHH'Hvr
ÔC Fashionable Visiting Cards-no two allk<», 

with name, lOe. Nassau Card Co., Naasau. N.V
Fine Art*.Stnw Hits rll“ laU‘"lt l,l>,|ye- Puiauiii,^Leghorn, 

NEEN'S Hat Store ’̂ei^Kiiu îfcY.nue St*.. TorontAi

, John wiiltfleld, 14«i Front St., Eaet,

pa-
oil Proi Ince

hi tlie inarkotMORE DRESSY MATERIALS. AxwH-iatioii.Secreta-y
'• THK BEST
Factory, u r’-.v ........t, T

r. i. bj i. : : m«as» F. E. Dixon & Co.,
Wjil* ONTARIO BIKING POWDER 

Aj£| X Best in the market. Take no other

Iaille Street h^st, Toronto,

ranee ; indeed man
taking a greater interest in the Tunisian duty, 
pavilion of late, and its nougat, brass j-w- Ne
ellery and three wandering minstrels, that organized, crabs against lo'wters, 

i " beat tam-tams, tailor-like every day. maritime aquarium. The S wiety for the
pleating» or -pbc revenae continues to increase and Prevention of Cruelty to Animals will please 
ffs are worn inu|tipiy> andso far surpasraa the population; take nitice.

and the Ute issue of redeemable three per Two play 
have been bought at bSfrs., c] 
mster of Finance d-dared he .<

MANUFA1TURKRS OFStat
'■j LEATHER BELTING,

HI fXJLBORNK ST .

imtiBgTMSs
Lawreni'o Miirkci.

limin' Imvinvuv Anwiclaiimi mike* regular inspee 
tloiie of Sto-uu Boilers and secure* hy lii«iir*nv# 
agniiiHl low or da-nag - hy explosion Special alien 
tion given hi economizing of mea n. H iving of Fuel, 
etc. Plans and specific liions of Boilers made, anil 
I heir erection mipurvised. Steam Engines Imllcated. 
Head office-.Vl Front St. KaeV, T iront». Georg»' l-’- 
Robb, Chief fciiglneer.

TO STEAM USERS. IS,ISH butter palls and tv us
\ 20 lb*, and 50 Ilia., with galvanized Iron

A » AZURS GROUND CONCAVE BY STEAM POW- 
K, KR a specialty. All kinds of cutlery Ground. 

Rcjiaired, and Mute to Order. O. R-nlger*. Faoti»>'. 8^
Church St, Toronto, —adjoining Mllljtono WoHm__

RUBBER TYPE, §r ST532 H
apparatus hy mail $2 00. Agents Wanted. Sample 
types with ^u»^<mro RURBRR TYPE CO-

15 ÏÏSSiUfiUïïSSiKK
£Tr- "* s^a^.Si.rs’ttq

Paris, France, July 20th, 1878. tion makes the other dance with lively satis
faction and honest s lf-respect. What to 
the one gives daily shame, as if it were hum
bling he should ever have come to that, 
awakens in the other a positive pride which 
throws oyer all his lot a glory which he only 
can see, but which is not the lees real for 
all that.

PersonaL ALIBURTON COUN T!The success 
demonstratedBoth of Prince Bismarck’s sons are candit ....

tori* Railway will. It I* expected, be-open fur traffic ,.n 
ur before 1st October ne

'.Manager Conn J.
ÉZVS

BLOMFIELD, 
il Kmignition 4’. 

irontii.
'wh ail imi l^im 

iit-*tra«‘t I

rpHE MOST ATTRACTIVE, STY
1 li*h, and |»erfe«t-flttlng ganiienls

T H K

Canadian Air Gas Machine.“ Give us a Rest."
pathetic cry of a too-sensitive 

correspomlent, who, exhausteil by the heat, 
worrie«i by creditors, anil bored generally 
by everybmly, pours forth his wearieil soul 
in the brief but expressive s ntonce which 
heatls these lines.

“Give us a 
the expression 
moment of all t 
ia it use«l wit

(litrey us a rest ! ” What a worl.l of 
weariness and longing the word» contain— 
a world of sorrow, hope «teferred, longings 
never satisfied ! What a pathetic earnestn 
there is in the worils, expressing as they <io, 
the universal longing after rest so potent in 
the human heart !

“ Give us a rest 1 ’* From the lips of inno
cent children, wearied with a senseless rou
tine of educational cramming, panting in the 
heat of ill-ventilated school rooms, longing 
for a romp in God’s pure air, cornea the cry, 
pathetic in its earnestness, though never a 
word is spoken. ,

“Give us a rest!” From white-faced 
girls, whose dreary, daily round of life is 
work—work—work, from mom till noon, 
from noon till dewy eve, from eve till gh*ist- 
ly midnight, comes the cry which tolls of 
longings unfulfilled, of h«ipes too bright to 
last, of aspirations una'.tained.

“Give us a rest!” From the 4ipa of 
whose life has been a 
thankless, but heroic 

rthless hnsbanil 
iea the weary, bitter cry, a rung 

in its agony from the heart that, spite of all, 
still lives, an«l still loves on.

“Give us a rest!” From the lips of 
wearieil business men, timl of hearing of 
hard times, woirie.1 by many o res, anil 

y sympathizing friends an.l cold 
irs," comes the cry which soumis 

more like an oath than a prayer.
“ Give us a rest ! ” It matters not who 

we are or what we are. there are few cir
cumstances under which the supplication 
is unsuitable ; and go where we will the cry 
is still the same. Like an universal litany, 
the cry ascends from all the earth. It is 
the prayer, heartfelt, if unexpressed, of 
nil the weary and heavy laden of earth ; 
aud will continue to be the cry of all the 
children of men until they reach that land 
“where the wicked cease from troubling,and 
the weary are at rest.”

ftSuch is the

KHEAVIER DRESSES

z. have held their ann
near the R al reataurant, not far from tl 

or else they wbere (jam i le Desmoulins plucked 
from a tree, as a sign fo

1er, 158 York street.
Semi for circular ami prtn

OPJBNINO
OF THK

rest ! ” How often we hear 
us< «1 without thinking for a 

nay mean ! How often 
thought of all that it

CATALOGUE
that it m OF OVER A

THOUSAND SUMMER STYLESNORTH SIMGOE RAILWAY.
ammxwmzœ

II. W HUTTON A CO . Toronto.for a stamp.

SMOKEof most va
Important Notice to those «Iw'rii « to purrhaec 

Choice Lots for B usiner-» |inrp»»*ee. and Sites
f,.r Reddencee in a » 

ccntr.il loculi: \ OLD MAN'S
000.

ceiitr - of North slmcoc, situated in the township of 
Flos, «m the hue of the North 8iin«*ie B snch of the

uï!L"ai &tiaK£rJS.n£ii.., .. . . . .  ».
be conv«-ni ral«*t at ibis |> Int ; ami f om the ipianil- 
tv of rich Agricultur.il Laud in the above-named 
Tbwnetvp*. now t«. he purchased at low price*, u Is 
wfe ti. eav that m. util r Soc i m of 'hi. Province

new and fertile dlstr'ci, pirtlis di-eirouw ol 
pirtldparing in the a (vantage! of early ,wtl ernent. 
should at once secure good b isite*" l«w ition* 
loU will lie sold on v r.v reawnabl ■ term*, ami par 
tie* bnthltmr at once wl I he liberally «le It « itii.

Plan* ami all other information supplied upon up 
pllcati-

The Phonograph. ti’AVOItirK
None Genuine Without 

Stamp.

An Ancient Irish Invention.
lain net 
but eld- 

folds of era

"SIMMS'
SAWS

KhX Are Superior ti. 
all other*.

Mire Work. 
MDrWork. 
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R.H. Smith * Co., s-, Catharine', "A
Sole M-umfacturer* for the Domliilii.n of Usna«la. 
tf send for Price List. ____
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^C.vil Engineer, Barrie.
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M mufactured only by the inventor*.
CO.,MESSRS. WETTON &

4# Regent Ht., London, Eng.
Woman’s Wit. at Cheltenham, Eng. ; Edinburgh and 

«tiand ; and Toronto, Canada.
Branch i*

Glasgow, Sa 
Sent by i*i*t to any addroee.

We are tne oui a firm iu 
the Dominion of Canada 
who keep a full line of fi ne 

Our etork com

A woman's wit rarely fails her when she 
needs to exercise it. Madame Thierret, » 
popular French actre-s, was once travelling 
to Baden in a first-class carriage, although 
only provided with a second-claw ticket. 
At Kehl her ticket was demanded by a Ger
man employee of the company. A scene en
sued, the actress pretending not to umler- 
stand the man. “ If you gabble for two 
hours, '" said she, “ it will be all the same. 
The Herman took her by the arm for the 
purpose of ejecting her from the «carriage, re
ceiving a box on the ear that sent him reel
ing to the other side of the platform. Ima 
brought up a commisary, who inquired why 
ahe had struck the man. “ Because he was 
insolent : he said all sorts of impertinent 
things to me,” replied the actre-s. The 
officer thought he ha 1 caught her nicely, 
and grimly demanded how she knew that, 
since she pretended not to umh-rstand Car
man. “Nonsense !” answered ready Ma
dame Thierret i “ when a dog wants to bite 
you, you understand it very well, although 
you do not talk doggerel." An«l the com
missary wisely gave in.

Pamphle'*, with record of <.iu«e* treat*!, aiul all 
partlculari -poet free on application to

THOMAS J. MASON,
MESSRS. WKTrv.N & CO..

125 Chur- h Street, 
Toronto.
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I,risen fall lines of com- 
mercifil Watche* in Oultl

THE BRITISH AMERICAN
business 0olle*jre

(Established in 18(12.)

and Silver casesf find out 
of the ordinary line we keep 
Chronometers 1-4 and 
second. Fly Back-*, minute 

Half Hunting
Awwiatioii, oomprising forty-six College*.

Repeaters.
Miniature Watche*, dtr . Jtc.

lltfermct t:

W. H. Howland, Dominion Board of J rad*. 
IIon. John HientoN. Ppe*id*nt Ontario Bank.
Hon. Thos. N. Oisss. M.F., VHhawa.
Wu. Goodkriiam, Key , President Hank of 
J. Ausn*, Esq., President Dominion Bank.
Hon. John McMiibkilii. Brest Dorn. Telearaph Co. 
F. Haldana. Km .Gen. Man. Western In* Co 
John Mm oiian. Kay , Man Isolated HuJr In*. Co. 
Hvoh Htxfrr. Ksy , Gen. Man Queen City P. I. Co. 
Don. Wiman A Co., Mercantile Agency.
Jams* YoiNo, Ksy., MF .Galt.

OLivKH. Kay.. M. P . Ii.g. rw .11,
For term* aihlrtw.

WOLTZ BOOS. & 00.,
Toronto.14 King St. Weet,

TORONTO, ONT

and reliable weighing scale.
ctA Stubborn Pact.once existed of the

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
ia, without a doubt, the safest and most re
liable remedy in existence for diarrhœa, ay 
sentry, cholera morbus, sour stomach, sea
sickness and all summer complaints. It acta 
like a charm. Its effects are marvellous 
relief instantaneous, cure speedy. ™y»‘cl; 
ans and all who use it recommend it. It 
should be kept in every home at this •®ae®n» 
for use in oases of emergency. For sale by 
all dealers. Milburn, Bentley à Feareon. 
Proprietors, Toronto.

J. D. ODELL, Toronto.

TO THE WEST !
To the Great Southwest ! !

THK

DOMINION STANDARD 
SCALES, Cheap Homes in Southeast Mis

souri and Arkansas.

T^lffiA8215SSfBLHS5S
newly 2,000 000 acre* In fie two ah ive-naiued State*, 
which com prise the following a (vantage*. Thera 
Laud* are being «old at low prie* ami on long
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hemmed wit 
and are atitched on 
One wide pleating of 
width are 
akirt.

Byzantine dresses furnished 
dietea are made over silk lining, 
mourning, such as is worn forar-i

MANUKACTTRED BY

GURNEY & WARE
HAMILTON, CAN A DA.

Have gained an almost world wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
ami great durability.

Oue hundred different styles and sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list f .ee on ap
plication.

from the lipe of parents what they deem 
drudgery to learn from hooka, and even if 
they have the misfortune to be deprived of 
many education! advautagee they will grow 
up intelligent if they enjoy in childhood the 
privilege of listening to the conversation of 
intelligent people. Let them have maoy 
opportunity» of learning in thia way. Be 
kind to them, aud dent think it beneath you 
to answer their little questions, for they pro- 
ceed from an implanted faculty which every 
true man and woman ahoeld take a d-'light 
in gratifying.

When

GOOD CLIMATE, GOOD PEOPLE.
VARIED BOILS. FREE RANGE,
MANY PRODUCTS, RICH MINKS,
FINK TIMBER, HIGH LANDS,

ICE FRUITS. BOTTOM LANDS,
d water. easy transport,

CHOICE MARKET». WAIKR POWER,
HEALTHY COUNTRY, NO GRASSHOPPERS. 

Two crops may be grown on the earn* ground In 
one veer. Wheel, Com, and Cotton flourish In 
wme field. 8ix Navigable River* crow the Lend 
Grant. Pi low Low. Eleven Year*’ Credit if .le*lred. 
For information apply to

T1IOS," ESSEX. Land Com'r, ■■
At the Dopot, Utile Rock. 

KENDALL. Awt. Land Co ., r.
Cor. 6th A Market. 3d Mo«»ri di
JOHN O. LAVBN.

Agent f„r Canada.
Huniltoo, Cut.

by the mo- 
For deep

mourning, suen as is worn iui «. parent, they 
have long polonaise» with straight pleats be
hind and no looping. A wide band of ora 
laid over ailk foundation muslin bordera the 
garment; the waiat ia trimmed straight 
down the front and back with crape, and 
the high collar and broad cuffs we a!» of 
crape, though finished with a frill of white 
crepe liara. The ailk akirt ia entirely con- 
coaled by the polonaise, except juat at the 
bottom, where there ie a narrow pleating of 
the Byzantine, not more tfann ten inches 
wide, above which ia a ten-inch baud of 
çrepe.

Z
bellow».

W. A.

GURNEY & WARE „
“^HAMILTON ONT

may a man's friend» naturally tup 
pose that he hae gone amiaemg When he 
has gone a-eourtiug.
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